Proflora 4R
™

SPORE-BASED PROBIOTIC & HERBAL FORMULA
SUPPORTS MICROBIAL BALANCE AND G.I. HEALTH*
AVAILABLE IN 30 COUNT CAPSULES

Simple is sometimes better. Proflora™4R combines three
probiotic microorganisms with three botanicals to give you one
potent solution for comprehensive restoration in your gut.*
In just one capsule a day, Proflora™4R supports optimal health
in multiple ways.* Soothing the lining of the gut, addressing
histamine, supporting motility.*
Proflora™ 4R contains three different Bacillus bacteria,
all of which are human-derived and spore-forming.
Together, they offer something remarkable. Shelf stability.
Immunomodulation.* Survival through the GI tract. And the
ability to support keystone species and restore microbial
diversity, even in the presence of antibiotics.*
The three botanicals – Marshmallow Root, Aloe Vera, and
Quercetin – soothe and calm.*

Benefits
•

Maintains key health-promoting gut bacteria
(e.g. Akkermansia muciniphila)*

•

Supports microbial balance in the GI tract*

•

Supports digestion and nutrient absorption*

•

Maintains a healthy gut barrier*

•

Competitive exclusion of unfavorable microbes*

•

Promotes a healthy inflammatory response*

•

Plays a primary role in the development of
Gut-Associated Lymphoid Tissue (GALT) for
healthy immunity*

Proflora 4R. It’s a great stand-alone choice for every day and a
perfect addition to Biocidin® protocols.
™

Keystone Species: A species that exerts a large, stabilizing
influence throughout an ecological community, despite its
relatively small numerical abundance.

Features
•

Professional-grade ingredients

•

Does not require refrigeration

RESTORE

•

Designed to survive stomach acid

•

May be taken with antimicrobials and/or antibiotics

Restore. Bring balance and healing. Undesirable microbes
create imbalances, even disorder. The effort to restore harmony
requires ongoing renewal – and that’s where our botanicals and
nutrients shine. Offering needed provisions, they allow the body
to establish balance. Plants unite with the body to revive and
strengthen – cultivating microbial diversity, healthy digestion,
nutrient absorption, and sustained well-being.

•

Concurrent use with Biocidin® recommended

•

Produces beneficial byproducts such as vitamin K2
and the enzyme nattokinase (think heart health!)*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Learn more about product use and applications at biocidin.com

Proflora 4R
™

SPORE-BASED PROBIOTIC & HERBAL FORMULA

Clinical Focus: Who’s It For?
•

Those looking for a daily probiotic and
GI support supplement

•

As part of the Bioclear™ Cleansing Program,
for those seeking an annual or semi-annual 		
cleanse/microbial reset*

•

Those looking for multiple activities that support
GI health in a single capsule*

•

Those addressing histamine intolerance*

•

Those looking to support healthy
inflammatory balance*

Suggested Usage
Take one capsule per day with meals or as directed by
your healthcare professional.
Not recommended for use during pregnancy.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 capsule
Servings Per Container: 30

AMOUNT PER CAPSULE
Proprietary Herbal Blend: 3 Billion Spore Cells: Bacillus subtilis
HU58™, Bacillus coagulans SC208, Bacillus clausii SC109
Proprietary Herbal Blend: Quercetin, Marshmallow root,
Aloe Vera‡ gel
Other Ingredients: microcrystalline cellulose,
vegetable capsule
‡Organic Ingredients

This product is made without dairy, gluten, corn, animal
products, artificial coloring or flavoring.

Proflora ™ 4R

Ingredient Mechanisms of Action
Scientific literature shows that the individual ingredients in
Proflora™4R have multiple activities. Below are highlights
that may account for the outcomes seen in a clinical setting.
Supports Healthy Gastrointestinal Flora – Bacillus clausii
SC109, Bacillus coagulans SC208, and Bacillus subtilis
HU58™ are “keystone” species that promote the growth of
probiotic species and recondition the GI tract.
Supports Microbial Balance – Removing “unfriendly
players” in the GI tract is an important aspect of restoring
GI balance. Bacillus subtilis HU58™, Bacillus clausii SC109,
Aloe Vera, and Marshmallow all assist in creating a
healthy microbiome.
Antioxidant – Quercetin is an essential ingredient in this
formula, quelling irritation and encouraging healthy mast
cell response (think histamine). In research, it also has
been shown to assist in closing tight junctions to normalize
intestinal permeability.
Immunomodulatory/Supports Healthy Inflammatory
Response – Aloe Vera, Bacillus clausii SC109, Bacillus
coagulans SC208, Bacillus subtilis HU58™, and Quercetin
modulate cytokine activity and healthy inflammatory
response.
Tissue Soothing – Marshmallow contains polysaccharides
(including L-rhamnose) – ingredients with demonstrated
mucilage benefits. Aloe acts as a demulcent. Together,
they provide soothing support for irritated tissue.
Supports Healthy Motility – Bacillus clausii SC109,
Bacillus coagulans SC208, Aloe Vera, and Marshmallow all
assist in regulating motility.

For questions, contact us at questions@biocidin.com.
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